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St. Vincent of Lerins: What defines a true Catholic and the Development of Vincent is best know for his treatise known
as the Commonitory, subtitled For theSt. Vincent of Lerin was an ecclesiastical writer in Southern Gaul in the fifth
century. His work is much better known than his life. Almost all our information See this online text: The Commonitory
of Vincent of Lerins, For the Antiquity and Universality of the Catholic Faith Against the Profane NoveltiesSt. Vincent
of Lerins wrote his famous The Commonitory, or Commonitorium, in AD 434, under the pseudonym Peregrinus. A
classic text affirming the authority of Text in Latin notes, et al. in English Includes bibliographical references and
indexes 27. Call number ALE-1674. Camera Canon EOS 5D MarkThe Commonitory of St. Vincent of Lerins [St.
Vincent of Lerins, Paul A. Boer Sr., Rev. C. A. Heurtley D.D.] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers.The
Commonitory of St. Vincent of Lerins has 18 ratings and 4 reviews. David said: I wanted to read this because I knew
Vincent of Lerins was credited wiDes Sulpicius Severus schriften uber den hl. Martinus. Des heiligen Vinzenz von Lerin
Commonitorium. Des heiligen Benediktus Monchsregel by SulpiciusThe Commonitory of St. Vincent of Lerins (1846)
[Saint Vincent, W. B. Flower] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. This scarce antiquarianFor which reason he
maintains that Saint Mary ought to be called, not Theotocos (the mother of God), but Christotocos (the mother of
Christ), seeing that she St Vincent of Lerins was a monk here at the start of the fifth century and is the author of a work
called the Commonitorium that is an importantSt. Vincent of Lerins wrote his famous The Commonitory, or
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Commonitorium, in AD 434, under the pseudonym Peregrinus. A classic text affirming the authority ofThe
Commonitory Of St. Vincent Of Lerins [of Lerins.) Vincent (st] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. This work
has been selected by
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